What percentage of incumbent legislators are returned to office during each election? (or--what percentage of Minnesota legislators who run for re-election win?)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>1994</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Body</td>
<td>House</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>134</th>
<th>Total number of legislators</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>16 Number of incumbents who did not run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>118 Number of incumbents who ran</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>27</th>
<th>Total number of new legislators after election</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>16 Number of incumbents who did not run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>11 Number of incumbents who were defeated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>118</th>
<th>Incumbents ran</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>11 Incumbents defeated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>=</td>
<td>107 Incumbents won</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\[
\text{Number of incumbents who won} \quad \frac{107}{118} = \frac{X}{100} \\
\text{Number of incumbents who ran} \quad \frac{107}{118} = \frac{X}{100}
\]

\[X = \text{the percent of incumbents who ran and were re-elected}\]

\[X = 90.7\%\]
Incumbent Representatives Who did not Run in the 1994 Elections
IR - 8, DFL - 8, Total - 16

IR
Gil Gutknecht (30A)
Dave Gruenes (16B)
Bob Haukoos (27A)
Jerry Knickerbocker (43B)
Connie Morrison (36B)
Sidney Pauly (42B)
Brad Stanius (55A)
Bob Waltman (29B)

DFL
Dave Battaglia (6A)
Gerald Bauerly (17B)
Pat Beard (57B)
Richard Krueger (11B)
Katy Olson (22B)
Leo J. Reding (27B)
Peter Rodosovich (25B)
Kathleen Vellenga (64A)
Incumbent Representatives who were Defeated in the 1994 Elections
IR - 0, DFL - 11, Total - 11

**DFL**

Marc Asch (53B)
Brian Bergson (48A)
Kay Brown (25A)
Geri Evans (52B)
Stephanie Klinzing (19B) *Lost in primary*
Harold Lasley (18A)
Darrel Mosel (23B)
Pam Neary (56B)
Sydney Nelson (11A)
Kathleen Sekhon (50A)
Andy Steensma (21B)
New Representatives after the 1994 Elections
IR - 21, DFL - 6, Total - 27

**IR**
Bruce Anderson (19B)
Lynda Boudreau (25B)
Fran Bradley (30A)
Sherry Broeker (53B)
Roxann Daggett (11A)
Bill Haas (48A)
Tom Hackbarth (50A)
Elaine Harder (22B)
Jim Knoblach (16B)
Ron Kraus (27A)
Peg Larsen (56B)
Harry Mares (55A)
Dan McElroy (36B)
Richard Mulder (21B)
Mike Osskopp (29B)
Erik Paulsen (42B)
Richard Pellow (52B)
Jim Rostberg (18A)
Howard Swenson (23B)
Barbara Sykora (43B)
John Tuma (25A)

**DFL**
Thomas Bakk (6A)
Matt Entenza (64A)
Robert Leighton, Jr. (27B)
Sharon Marko (57B)
Ken Otremba (11B)
Leslie Schumacher (17B)